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ATO Captures IM
Swimming Meet

By Tom Davies , yard butterfly, and swam a

Ranked Bradley and Michigan St.
Give Huskers Traveling WeekendNebraskan

SportsAipna tan Omega, h a r d: leg on the ATO medley relay
team which took secondpressed by Thi Delta Theta

and Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
copped four first places and
picked up points in seven
events to capture the 1958 in-

tramural swimming meet
Jerry Keown, swinming for
the ATO's, took individual
honors in a wide open meet
in which four new records
were posted. Keown set a new
record in the 100-yar- d indi-
vidual medley, won the 100- -

point halftime edge at 33-2- 3.

Albert Maxey, hustling
sophomore from Indianapolis
continues to lead the Corn-
husker point makers with a
total of 83. Herschell Turner,
leading rebounder with 48, is
second high in the point de-

partment with 48.
Jim Kowalke, a sophomore,

has moved into the second
spot as a rebounder, with 36.

The scoring chart reflects
the balanced scoring of the
N'ebraskans.

FG FT FUM
Alhert Maer H J1 3 39
Herschel Turin . K f9 X 41
Wajm Hester 15i7 W 3 11
Jim Kcalk .12 32 U S3 3S
Bill lundtioim 13 21 9 itB"b Harry 71 1016 24 2S
Geome Swank .J9 73 is
John Cahiil 5 !4 5 10 15 14
ri'Ck Shipwright ... 5 21 10
Elmer Walin j- - 4--4 j
These are the ten Huskers

who will make the swing to
Bradley and Michigan State.

Bill Lundholm, hitting field
goals at a 61.9 clip with 13
out of 21 tries, hasn't had a
chance to try a free throw
in five games.

New records were posted in
the 200-yar- d medley relay, the
220-yar- d freestyle, the 100-ya- rd

backstroke, and the 100-ya- rd

individual medley. The
SAE medley relay team, com-
posed t)f Gary Keller, Dave
Sever, Dick Hemmer, and
Ross McGlasson, touched out
the ATO's on the last leg for
a new record. ATO Jack Fair
broke his own backstroke rec-
ord that he set last year by

Nebraska's Cornhuskers,
with a 4--1 record, face two
midwestern powers this week
end Bradley at Peoria
Thursday, and Michigan State
at East Lansing, Saturday.

The Cornhuskers' four vic-

tories have all been accom-
plished on the Nebraska
court.

Rate High
Both of the Husker oppon-

ents are in the top national
rankings.

Nebraska caught a fine
Texas Tech team in a shoot-
ing slump to win their last
victory, Monday night.

The Husker zone defense
had a definite hand in the re

sult but Tech followers were
thumbing the record books
trying to find a ame in
which the Red Raiders had
scored as few points as they
did against Nebraska. 48.

The Texans had a 23.9 per-
centage mark on 71 shots, as
they scored only 17 field
goals. Nebraska hit 19 of 49
for 38.8.

Tech Pressed
The Texans unfolded a

zone-pres- s that handcuffed
the Huskers in the second
half but the Husker zone
contained the Raiders suffic-
iently to give the Huskers a
54-4- 6 margin.

Nebraska had built up a 12--

CAMPUS

CHATTER I THIS CHRISTMAS

' almost two seconds, but he
was pushed by freshman Lar- -

ry Farrell.
j 220 Record

Kuni Mihara, swimming for
Cornhusker Coop, established
a new record in the 220-yar- d CBS to Tape 'Missed Plays'r

Wrestlers
Face OSU

Thursday
Coach Smith

Having Trouble
Bill Smith, Nebraska

wrestling coach, is having
Thursday night face Okla-
homa State, NCAA cham-trouble- s.

And the Huskers
pions.

The match starts at 7:30.
Ken McKee, two-yea- r n,

at 130 pounds,
dropped out because of "too
much work," Coach Smith
said. Dennis Aten is doubling
as trainer and contestant at
130 pounds.

Bruce Russell, 6-- 1 and 200-pou-

tennis player, is com-

ing out for the heavyweight
position. Smith said.

Nebraska Lineup
Marlin Luff 123

Dennis Atken 130

Kent Walton 137

Gail Banm 147

Harold Thompson 157

N'orlin Cooper 167

Pat Fitzgerald 177

Bruce Russell Hwt.

j lights would be shown during
j the intermission of the game.

uame lime is 1 p.m.

It's a Girl!
A new member has been

The Columbia Broadcast-
ing System is providing a

form of insurance against
anyone missing a vital play
in the first half of Sunday's
National Football Lea sue
playoff game between the
New York Giants and Cleve-
land Browns.

CBS said Tuesday that a
video tape of first half high- -

1
I

added to the family of Gary
Reimers, former Nebraska '

basketball star.
His wife, Sandy, gave birth jJomt

Hoeppntr

Buy Mom and Dad

a subscription to the

DAILY NEBRASKA!!

A gift they'll appreciate

the year 'round.

A wonderful substitute

for letter writing

Just Mail or Bring Coupon to Daily
Nebraskan office, Room 20, Student
Union.

10 a gin. iney namea ner
iShari Alyce.

Sfcoraw

freestyle.
.Later in the week while work-
ing out with the freshmen, the
former Omaha Central star
came very close to the Ne-

braska freshmen records in
the 220-- and 440-yar- d freestyle
records. He splashed through
the 220 in 2:27.4. oVer three
seconds better than his IM
performance; and also turned
in a fine time of 5:24.7 in the
440.

Scoring in the meet was
well distributed, and the final
outcome wasn't decided un-

til the final event. Before the
swimming events began, how-

ever, the Phi Delts had re-
ceived a 12 point lead from
their divers. Led by former
high school
Jim Frank, the Phi Delts
copped first, third, and sixth
places. The two top point
getters, SAE and ATO, placed
no one in the diving event.
The ATO's cinched the
trophy in the final event when
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DAILY NEBRASKAN

Please mail the
Daily Nebraskan far

Thr Srason's most pop-

ular dress sljle in colors
as fresh and as breath-
taking as the first day of
spring. Designed by Phil
Rose in easy-rar- e, drip-dr-y

cotton. Wonderful
nnder-the-tre- e surprises
to enjoy all through the
next season.

It is the sissy, ruffled
front top with roll sleeves.
Flatterins: full skirt with
self belt

The sires are 10 to 16 in
beige, ice blue or pink and
sells for only $10.98.

Ask to see it in Gold's
Sportswear.

See you soon.
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1958-5- 9 W restling Schedule
Dec. 18 Oklahoma State

in Lincoln. (Thursday)
Jan. 9 Minnesota at Min-

neapolis (Friday)
Jan. 10 Mankato S.ate at

Mankato. Minn. (Saturday)
Jan. 140 klaromain

Lincoln (Wednesday)
Jan. 30 Kansas Stale in

Lincoln (Friday)
Feb. 6 Colorado at Boul-

der (Friday)
Feb. 7 Air Force Acad-

emy at Colo. Springs (Sat-
urday)

Feb. 12 Ft. Hays in Lin-

coln (Thursday)
Feb. 20 South Dakota

State in Lincoln (Friday)
Feb. 21 Iowa State

Teachers at Cedar Falls
(Saturday)

Feb. 27 Iowa State in
Lincoln (Friday)

Mar 14-1- 5 Big Eight
Championships at Norman,
OkJa.

Mar. 28-2- 8 NCAA Cham-nionshi-

at Iowa City, '1.

ASA E-AS-
M E

Meet Wednesday
The Nebraska Chapter of

tie American Society of Agri-
cultural Engineers will meet
jointly Wednesday night w ith
the American Society of Me-

chanical Engineers.
IX Alexander Simpkovich,

who has spent some time
working on the Vanguard
Rocket for lie US. Naval
Laboratories, will be the
speaker.

The meeting will begin at
7 p.m. at Love Library Audi-

torium. A brief business meet-
ing will follow tie talk.

CLASSIFIEDS

their 200-yar- d freestyle relay
finished third.

11 Entries
Altogether, there were 11

teams entered in the meet,
and all of them produced
some fine swimmers who
turned in good races. The
main reason that the first
three teams compiled such a
large lead was due to a short-
age of manpower among the
other eight teams.

The scoring went as fol-

lows: ATO. 56; Phi Delt 53;
SAE 39; Beta 18; DU 18; An-

drews 16; Cornhusker Coop
14; Kappa Sig 11: Independ-
ent 7; Gus II 3; Theta Xi 2;
and the Delts 1.

Individual winners were:
50-va- rd freesrvle Jim.

Pickett ATO
100-yar- d butterfly Jerry

Keown ATO
220-yar- d freestyle Kuni

Mibara Cornhusker Coop
KKMard back Jack Fair

ATO
100-yar- d breast Joe

Stocker Beta
100-yar- d freestyle Roger

Boss eld Andrew s
100-yar- d individual me Hey

Jerry Keown ATO
Diving Jim Frank Phi

Delt
1 V A.,,,...

Sf-i- DAILY 9:30 to 5:33
MWCAT AND THURSDAY 10 00 to 9. DO
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LfabulousIos suggested by

Bob Lindcll

Versify Shop

Lowest Priced Tower Portable Typevriter
with full-leng- th tabulator and silencing features!

"'"f'lllllll .111)11, ll.lli II Mil WW""

wjiMmfr'- 'mmi inny ' n n ikmm' ri immnn hmm rr

WAS 4I05M PLUS TAX!

VI (o)(o)HUGE
DOUBUHEACEK

ASKIT JALL

Extra quiet less typing fatigue
Hand-s- et tabulator fast, accurate
Line retainer ... variable spacing
Touch adjuster extra typing ease

Tower "Quiet Tabulator", a favorite of stu-

dents businessmen writers everywhere! Fea-

tures page end indicator for accurate bottom

margins every time variable, 1,2,3 line spac-

ing fast-S- et margins, fight segment shift er

keyboard, adjuster for your personal
fouch. Mist green finish. Smart, luggage style

carrying cose. For yourself or for a gift, here's
the portable at a price that cannot be ignored1.

Sears does not establish artificially high

list prices in order to allow so-call- ed "dis-

count" selling. Sears prices are low prices I

PLUS OTHER
ATTRACTIONS

(Q)()
plus tax

and extra ribbon

Ideal gift for Dad

Wash-n-We- ar

Robe

Altrniion iart minute hop-pe-r

. . . you're in lh rush
now, and if you can't think

of something for Dad ...
bere a ffnpjzettion. Robe
. . . of new

Dan liner fabric. Shown u
only one of the many styles

from 5.93 to 16.95. Come

in and m it. cbooe it, Dad

ill Ioe it. Sizet S, M, L,

XL. St vie hon--

995
COLD'S Mra' Shop Bttcvnr

ONE NITE
ONLY

ALL SEATS

RESERVED $5 DOWN ... $5 Monthly on Sear
Easy Payment P'on

mmimiiiiwI'i. fm

SUM, JAN. 11- -8 y
'SctftezeZcea ptfM&t&ed ftjteai m&ttey &zc&

SEARS
$2.50-2.00-1.5- 0

POSHING fAWlClPAl

AUDITORIUM Phone 137 So. 13


